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Free. Hi Lo 
Wed. 12 i3'9 1-5
Th'urs. as 54 '24
Fri. 14 70 33
Sat. 15 70- 40
ISun. 16 ’  71 30-
'Mon. 17 Tr. 78 40
Tuies. 18. . 76 47

Precipitaition -to date 1961 __ ;26.01
PreKfi'pditation: ibo date 196I2 __ 21.68
--------------;--------- -----------------

Farmers Vote T o Keep
Cotton Program*

Texas eotton (farmers joined. 
growers throuigfhouit the natiofi last 
Tuesday in votiinig to keep the pres- i 
ent marketing quota and! price sup-1 
port program f  or ithc 1963 upland ■ 
cotton erop. j

Re;ports from the Ajgricu'lture ̂ 
Department showed the nation’s 
farmers voting 201,169 in favor o f | 
keeping* the proglaan and 13,488  ̂
against, or a 93.7 (percent favoy-, 
able vote. 1

Texas wen -93.2 pereenit for the' 
referendum, vosing 29,812 for. and  ̂
6,028 against, r - j. I

Ofifioials said the results o*f the j 
vote were- no -supprise since . the 
cotton ind'Uistrty has been hit -iE-1 
creasingly in recent year as cotton 
surpluses mounted. FxpoUts (have  ̂
fallen o f f  and ,dK>mestic texltile miilils  ̂
have also cut back on the use o-f j 
the product. j

The vote in favor o f  -continuing. 
the program for n-exit year’s cotton ; 
crop was far in excess o f the two- i 
thirds affirmative vote -needed to 
keep jt operating.
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Sister of M rs. Morton 
Dies In San Antonio

Mrs. Lucy J. Farmer, 82 died 
Friday) ini San Antonio. iShe was 
the sis-ter o f -Mrs. INealy Morton of 
Rotan. Mrs. Farmer had lived in 
San Antonio since leaving Haskell 
nine years age. i

iMts. Farmer was born June 10, 
1880, in Erafh County. (She was 
a member o-f the Methodist Church, i 

iServices w'ere held 'Sunday at 
3i30 p. m. at HaskpH First Mertb- 
odidt Church, with Rev. C. R. -Le- 
Mond, pastor officiating Burial 
was in WillioiW' Cefhetery.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Morton are one, daughter, Mrs. 
Ruby Loffler of San Antonio; two 
sons, Cecil W. o f  MicAllen and Al
vin J. o f Fort Worth; 10 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton and daugh
ters, Mrs. Ross Burnes and Mrs. 
Curtis Acker attended the funeral.

!

M ost O f ^otan T o  Take 
Tw o Days Christmas

A survey o f business houses show 
that praatically all o f Rotan will be 
closed Christmas Day and the fo l
lowing day, Wednesday, in order 
for emiployees to have reasonable 
length holiday.

Hobbs Cburdb T o  |
Present Pageant '

Hobbs School Audfitorium .will 
be scene of the Christmas Pageant 
presented by- the Young People of 
Hobbs Baptist Church, (Sunday, 
December 23 at 7 :00 p. m.

The public is cordially invited) -to 
attend.

Vellow^hammers In 
Cbamjp îfmiship Game 
Saturday A t Tem ple

The YeRowhammers go in the 
Clafs^ A 'State Championship play 
SatUT^y againslt Ingleside at Tem
ple istadSum.

Ingelside won their semi-final 
against the favored) New 'London 
team Fridaiy night at Ba-yitown.

Three chartered' buses iwilll leave 
Saturday morniing for  Temiple. The 
squad wall travel in one, band iwRi 
occupy two and the last bus will 
leave at 7:00 a. m. with Ybllow- 
h-amnner fans. All iwill return Sat- 
urd|ay, night.

A large numlber o f  fans are mak
ing the, trip by private cars and 
ll^fah \yyil)l be well represented at 
dur first bid for istate champion
ship.

■Station KCAO-AJM, 1560, Abilene 
had representatives in Rotan the 
first o f the wfie'k'andi onade arrange
ments for 10 sponsoring merchants 
for the game to be broadcast, (Sat
urday afternoon. Local information 
late Wednesday was that the dJeal 
was made, but no one had been 
able to receive the station signal's, 
which leaves it uncertain i f  fans 
remaining at borne can hear (the 
game. '

Yellowbammers Enjoy
Steak Supper Tuesday

Members of Yellowhammer Foot
ball squad. Coach Tomimiy Watkins, 
Marshall Hill and Fred Skibkade, 
their wives and (Suipt. McCasland 
and wiife were treated tb a -steak 
suipper at the Red Barn Tuesday 
night. Mr. and (Mrs. Joe (Dale Burk 
were also guests.

The affair was hosted by J. D. 
Moore, -who supplied the steaks and 
the Red Barn wbo prepared and 
served the supper. Mr. and) Mrs. 
Moore also attended.

The hoys enjoiyied the event, wihich 
was given in appreciation for their 
fine performance on the gridiron 
this season and the sportsmanship 
displayed.
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YELLOWHAMMERS PLAY INGLESIDE FOR STATE

E, A . Nayfa Services 
Held A t Sweetwater

Junior College Plan j 
EHscussed A t Lions Club

The proposed Nolan-Fisher Jun
ior COlleige plan was exjplained by a 
representative o f the committee 
from Sweetwater ait Lions Club  ̂
Tuesday’s meeting. j

Petitions have been circulated in | 
the affected school districts asking * 
that election he held on the pro
posed) plan.

Christmas Tree A t  
Nursing Home Friday

The annual Christmas Tree for 
residents o f  the Nursing Home will 
-be at 3 ip. m. Friday.

Relatives and friendls a^e invited, j
I

Mr. and (Mrs. Luther Clegg visit
ed his motheir Mrs. J. F. Clegg 
and grandmother iMrs. L. C. Po-I 
teet and John Fiida|q nigihit.

(Mr. and iMrs. -Carl Underbill o f | 
Mize, Mississippi arrived .Sunday 
nighit -to spend Ohristimas hol-idays 
with relatives here.

Yellowbammer's Take 
Albany In Semi-Final

Rotan Yellow'hammers won (berth 
in state fina,ls last Frida.y night at 
Abilene against the powerful Al
bany Lions, with a 28-20 score be
fore a crowd o f West Texas fans 
estimated at 9,060.

The Ha,nKme(ns who w'ere rated as 
a tiwo-touchdown .winner, led throu
gh .the entire performance, bult had 
a rough 'time most o f (th© way.

An Albany fumlble in the first 
period on Rotan’s 24 se(t the Yed- j 
lowbammers o.ffenisive in motion.^ 
They used 12 plaiyis (to make ithe 76 j 
yards for TD. Edidie Mac Langi 
made the touichdowu on an 8 yard ' 
dash. Bill Ashton made the (point j 
with a .perfect boot, giving the i 
Hammers a 7-0 lead iwbicb- was 
boosted when Herron intercepted an 
Albany -pass and ran 55 yards. Ash
ton again made the .point.

Albany’s Lions unleashed a passing 
attack in the second quarter, scor
ing on thê  spurt, and made two 
points on conversion.

Funeral services for 'Elias Atta Yellawhammers came back in the 
Nayfa, 74, prominent iSweetwater second half ready for business and 
merchant since 1'939„ who w a s '«^ade 64 yards in 12 plays after 
connected with The Fair (Store in ' living me kickoff to up their 
Rotan for several years were held  ̂ -to 15 points, 
at 1:30 ip. (m. (Sunday at First Albany’s fumlble gave Herron a 
Methodist Church in Sweetwater. | chance to perform, which he did 

Mr. Nayfa died a(t 12:30 p. m. I ’beautifully for the fourth touch- 
Thursd'ay at (Simmons (Memorial down. Stewart recovered the fum-
Hoapitall foUowdng a (brief illness. | Rotan 36 and Herron dashed
Masonic rites were (held at the grave- yards to A'lbanjN. 13, fiH>m where 
side and burial in Garden of Mem- passed >to Lang who scored, 
ories cemetery. | Ashton’s kick was again true.

IM-r. Nayfa was bom  July .18, ^ ’bany came back with a strong 
1888 in Jediadet, Lebannon, and' spiced with brilliant passing
came 'to Ameii-ca wihen he was 11 sealed on a 47 yard pass, but
y.-.irs old. He .first settled * in ^^led on the try for point. Late in 
T! irirgfleld. 111., then lived in Okla- Lions scored again,
hL,i.nn Cit,.' and moved' 'to Fort Wor- failed -uo make extra point, 
th In 1906. He was married* to. was hard fought from
Alrac, Hornsey (in Fort Worth Albany’s Lions never |
1, 1940 and they (went tO Green- ’"''^’^S'bing, leading in first down*.
v:,v.3 'later moving to Caddo. They But-the Ye-llowhammers did |
F.pen-t their 'honeymoon in Sweet- proud going into iState |
water and later in 19-39 moved P'̂ ŷ - this weekend for the f  irSt j
there where 'they resided since. time- in Rotan s history, j

'Mr. Nayfa held farming interests i
“  addition to R i y c r s  H a v e  F a m i l y
the retail 'business. He -was a mem-  ̂ ^  t •
bov of Piiist (Methodist Church, a C lir istlT lS lS  O s i t n 0 r i l l g  j

Cotton Harvest Going 
A t Rapid Pace

Favorable weather has prevailed 
this week for cotton (harvest and 
most farmers -have been )busy.

Rotan gins had a total o f  10,653 
bal'es late Wednesday which shows 
2,3125 bales have 'been ginned dur- j 
ling the past week. The gins will be 
busy for some time as mu-dh cot- i 
ton remains to be gathered. All 
three 'gins have .an ad in this issue j 
a-n.nouncing their -olosing for Christ- j 
mas, 24 hours, starting Christmas, 
Eve andi opening Wednesdaiy morn-; 
ing. i

Red Barn C offee  
Day Is Friday

■Coffee Day at the Red Barn for 
'benefit of Fireman’s Christmas 
fund has been changedi for this Fri- 
d(ay instead o f -the originally iset 'Sat-! 
urday. j

The change was .made after the. 
Inglesid'e-Yellowhammer game was' 
set for Saturday and! Clem realized | 
not many .folks would be in Rotan. 
Saturdjay to drink his coffee.

Be sure ito go out to the Red i 
Barm Friday and help the Fire
men's- Fund.

r.L'.son, S'hriner and Elk.
Survivors include his wife; fiva 

sons, Eddie Nayfa, Fred iNayfa, 
Mitclhell -Nayfa of iSweetwater; Jim 
and Frank Na-yfa of Dallas; four 
dauighbers, Mrs. Alonkia, -Bird of 
Dunican Okla.; Mrs. Nell Rose 'Sa- 
had'i o f -Houston; (Mrs. Amelia 
Smith and .Mrs. .Louise NajJlfa 
Cohlmia of Stweetwater; a hroither, 
Fred A. Nayfa o f Oklahoma City; 
25 grand'childrem and four -great 
grandchildren.

The family of Mrs. Glint Rivers j 
gathered in the home of Mr. and : 
Mrs. Rivers Saturday night .for a ! 
Christmas tree. 'Slides o f the fam-1 
i'ly .were: sihowin and a.lso pictures! 
made in Japan by Joe Aaron Avhile 1 
on duty .there .with the Air Force, j 

(Some of the pictures were o f : 
Japainese customs, .scenes and fire-j 
works at Christmas time. Present 
were (Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gordon j 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Martin o f j 
Si'iydcr; (S-'Sgt. an.d Mrs. Joe

I Aaron and family, iBig (Spring;! 
Mr. and' .Mrs. N. A. (Morton, (Mrs. Mr. a.n,d (Mrs. Carl Hencjrix and'

'  j
Ros's E'ur-nes and (Mrs. -Curtis A ck-, family and Mr. and Mrs. P. R ., 
er a'ttendsd the fueinral of Mrs. - Warren, Holbbs and Mr. and Mrs.

'  j
Morton’s sisit'er, (Mrs. (Ludy; 'Farmer P_riy Thompson and fam.il)y<, Ro- 
at Ilri.kcLl (Sunday. | tan. |

Gins To Close |
F.ii’ Christmas |

t
The three gins o f Rotan are an- j 

nouncing their Christmas closing 
hours in this issue o f  the Advance. I

They plan to close Christmas Eve 
nighit and remain closed for 24 
(baur.3, opening Wednesday, Dec. 
26. This will allow a*M emiployees 
to enjoy Christmas -with their fam
ilies.

NepheJAj ^  Local People 
KilheS Near Portales

7.

^IK • and 'Mr3.-/AJ iH. Sunierlin at
tended fuhecui -of a nephew, Cal- 
lan Weems in Portales N. 'M. Sun
day. iMr. Weems who was fatally 
injured Wednesday o f  last week in 
a car accidient wa,s also nephew of 
Mr. and iMi .̂ Dee Sumerlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huckahy.

Cross Roads Church 
Christmas Program

i
Christmas pro.gram at Cross 

Roads E'aptist Church iw-ill be (held 
iSunday night. Theime is (to be | 
“ Ch-ristmas In Cither Lands” and.' 
there will be a -film “ Christmas  ̂
Around the World'.” The Junior 
bciys and girls will sang “ Noche de j 
Paz” , “ Silent Night” in iSpanish. j

All frier.:1s and neigbbors are in
vited to ati'end this program. '

i
An early -Chriatmas celebration 

was (held in the II. T. Fiillingim 
ho.me last (weekend when the fam
ilies o f their three children came, j 
Mr. and iMi's. Doyle iMciSpadden, j 
Tina and Chip of Uvaldie came j 
Wednesday; Dr. and (Mrs. Sitan'ley 
Gilbert, Lisa, Jan, Stan and Busan 
came Friday -night; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Fillingim Jr., T, Ann and 
Alice o f Croabyton came iSafurday. 
The|-,( all returned ito their homes 
Sund'ay aftem-oon.

JR HI PTA HOBBY SHOW

Junior High PTA is having their 
Ho'bby Show January 9.

If you have a bo-bhy to show 
please call Mrs. Forrest -Hunisaker, 
585il.

Kings Sister Killed 
By H it-And-Run Driver

Mrs. Reuben Fans, 61, Lubbock, 
kd'led when she was stmick by a 
c-ar at a Luhboc-k interefction early 
Ŝ unday, la-.s fiihe wal-kedi to work. Of
ficers arrested a 39-year-old man 
la-teir after he apparently abandoned 
his .automo(bile.

(Mrs. Faris was sislter o f Tracy i 
King o f  Roby and O. B. King, a | 
fo.rmer superintendent o f Rotan 
Sdbools.

Funeral and burial iw'as in Wea
therford, Tuesday.

Christmas Edition 
In Mail M onday

Annual Chri-stmas ©diition of the 
Advance wdM go in the mails Mon
day. ■ i

This edition carries several hun-1 
d/red letters to Old Sa(nita aud greet
ings from your favorite merchants 
and huisiness(men. |

This issue will replace the regu- j 
lar issue o f the '27th, and your 
next Advance wdll -he January 3, j 
1963. I

Carl Martin brought the Adrvance | 
two large turnips this week, one i 
waig'fhing 4 1-2 .pounds. 'Mr, (Martin  ̂
hai.? grown several ihumiper crops o f I 
vegetables this year- -his okra, wat- j 
c i.v,.r;ron3, turnips and Oither vege-i 
ta'bOes have been given awaiy by tihe ; 
cailoads. He has hauled several ( 
load.s to .town and he -says he almost 
had- to pay .some ;peo;ple to take them 
as a gift.

Mr. and (Mrs. -Nelson .Smith at
tended the ball game in Abilene 
Friday night then drove to Dallas 
and- met the daughter and husband, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Johai Fry of River
side, Callif., who came (by .plane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fry went no to Waco 
to sipemd a. fow days with his par
ents and came here Wednesday 
n-ig-hif and ber brother Gary Smith, 
a :ibude-nt at Baylor University 
came home with them to spend the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mî s. Lon Adams visited 
Mrs. Adamis rister, Mrs. iCharles 
MeFatter in Eastland Sunday.

Christmas Decorations 
Beautiful Over Tow n

Jayieee-Ettes Chriistmias lighting 
decoration conteiSt is again proving 
very interesting in iRoifan and great
ly adding (to the holiday -s(pirit.

A drive over (town after ,d)ark will 
show the results. Hardliy a (black of 
the residential district cain 'be found 
not having beautiful Christmas sea
son decorations.

1 dinners of the .contest (will be 
ani.^ meed in t’he (Christmas edition 
o f ...a Adv'ance' Monday.

Caiholic Church T o  
Hold Chrismas Mass

■Sfc. Josephs Church in Rotan will 
have Special (Services commemorat
ing the glorious Feast o f  the BiFth 
o f Ohri-st. Midnight Mass at 12:00 
a. m. Ohrkitmas m-ornin-g (will be 
sung by the Chair; arganist (will 
be Rev. Mr. Cecil Latief, theologi
cal student o f  Coniception, Mo. 
Prior to the High Mass 'Christmas 
carols will be sung 'by the chodr.

On Christmas mommg another 
Mass iwill be offered at 8 :00 a. m. 
Another Mass will be offered) at 
the Mission in Aspermont on 
Ohrisitmas momlng at 10:00 a. m.

The Pas'tor and congregation of 
St. Josepth’s invite their friends to 
join in this cele'brat(ion of this -Birth 
of the Infant Saviaur and in giv
ing Thanks too. for the Mesisings o f  
the past year.

May the IniJart Saviour shower 
the blet-ln(gs c f Peace and Happi
ness on you ard your families is 
the wish o f the Paybor and Congre- 
gafion of St. Jose(ph’s that every
one may have a ti uliji joyous Christ
mas and a New Year filled with 
many blessings from above.

Rotan Man Aboard 
USS Ranger

USS Ranger (FHTNC)-Robert 
L. Weibsiter, seam-an apprentice, U- 
BN, son o-f Mrs. (M. E., Basket! o f 
Garfield Ave., Rotan, Texas is ser
ving alboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Ranger, operating in the 
Wcster'n Pacific -wl.ti.i the (Seventh 
Fleet.

The Ranger .is p.ai't o.f Aim-erican 
seaipo<we'r abroad, an inlstrument o f 
national -polid}! and good.vill. The 
ship is schciduled to visit po'Jts- in 
Japan, Okin.a.wa, the Philippines 
and the British Crown. Colony of 
.Hong Kiong

Ye editor and May.me are no-w 
eligible to join the “Grandparents 
Gluib” a'S a .little -girl weighing 7' 
pounds, 10 oz. was born to their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Shelton of Deltroit, Mich., Fridfay 
night, in Sit. Joseph (Mercy iHo.sipi- 
tal, Ann Arbor, Mich. The little 
Miss has been named Blir-s.

Back Yellowhammers for State Champions
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Baker’s 
German Sweet

Baker^s 
Ang^l Flake

CHOCOLATE 
COCONUT
FISHER MIXED NUTS
Shurfine Mince Meat 
Kraft Salad Marshmallow
WHITE KARO SYRUP pt. 27c
EGGS Large Clean 

W hite

3 Lb, 
Can

Limit
OneCrisco

COFFEE

doz. 55c

59c
Shurfine 

1 Lb.

\ GLADIOLA

FLOUR 
5 49c

Sunshine Cracker 29 
Poultry Stuffing 8 oz. 

Pkg.

CRANBERRY ' i   ̂ .....

29c
• ■ -t-

HUNTS CATSUP

Shurfine

300

14 oz. 
Bottle 2 For 39c

GANDY*S
W 'Cream  1-2 23c
EGG NOG qt 39c 
Cottage Cheese 2̂ oz 23c
FOREMOST

W hipping Cream 23
FOREMOST

EGG NOG i9c
METZGER’S

Butter M ilk 39c

Betty Crocker MIX 4 $1.00
SHURFINE

SWEET PICKLES 22 oz. 
Jar 39c OLEO Chiffon  

100 percent 
iComoil 2 Lbs. 49c

GERBERS

B AB Y FOOD 6  ̂"  65 c
SHURFINE

iMILK 1
Shurfresh BISCUITS 6 Cans

274'

49c
Get Your Christmas Tree A t Piggly W iggly This Year. 

You’ll Be Glad You Did

1 CALIFORNIA SUNKIST EXTRA FANCY

TURKEYS
PORK CHOPS

H A M S

Prater’s 
10-22 lbs. lb. 
Hens or Tom s

Armour Star 

5 lb. Can

37c
59c

$3.89
Center

Cut

NAVAL ORANGES Ib. 15c
OCEAN SPRAY

CR ANBERRIES

C E L E R Y
Lb.
Pkg.

Large

Stalk

25c
15c

NO. 1 EAST TEXAS
SEMI-BONELESS

PORK STEAK

B A C O N Arm our 'Sttur 

lb . ^

Sweet Potatoes Ib. 9c
A ll Kinds of Nuts, Christmas Candies, G ift W rapping 
Paper, Fruits and Everything to Please Your Appetite.

NEWS
♦ * e

X€)c(i$  C o llc g i 
S e t v ie t

An ample smiplplly of tree seediHnigs 
is available from; the Texa® Forrest 
Service fbr ipilanttng' fthiis winter. 
Kne seedlinig ĥilp.meinits wttl begin 
about Deoemlber 18 from the Indian 
Mound Nunseny near Alto. Wdnd  ̂
breaks 'Will be shiipiped beginning 
about mdd-iFebnuiaiiyj.

Bill Smith, extension forester at 
Texas A&M College, rejpoitts that 
orders for the frees are being taken 
nofw. Howiever, he' states that seed
lings -will noit be sold for. ornamien)- 
tall or landscaping purposes. Per
sons interested in setting out trees 
for forestation or windbreak pur
poses should iplace their order right 
away.

Forms for ordering wSndlhreaks 
are available at our office and some 
soil conservation districf offices. 
Either o f the foirms may 'be secured 
by wmitinig to the Director, Texas 
Forest Service, Ooillege Station; or 
the Indian Mound Nursery, P. O. 
Box 837, Alto.

Some 15 tree sipecdes for wind
break purposes are available; to Te
xans.

Trees planted during the (winter 
months have the; best survi'va'l and 
grofwith rates

During the last session oif Con
gress impoi^tant legislation relating 
to income tax payments was passed. 
Among the changes w'ere dejprecia- 
tion and tax credit on certain types 
o f assets used in fapm and randh 
oiperations as well as other busi
nesses, reports C. H. Bates, exten>- 
sion farm management specialist.

The investment credit provi'sdon is 
a tax credit o f 7 percent, com|puted 
on the purchase or investment in 
deipreeiable, personal property dur
ing 1962 aad thereafter. 'Livestock, 
including race horses, are excluded 
froim the list o f  eligible items. Bates 
points out. The credit is given only 
for the tax-year in wh'iidh the busi
ness asset is acquired and iriic'jiudies 
such jtemis as tradtors, combines, 
trucks, cotton harvesters and new 
fences.

'Here is an example o f how the 
investment credit (provision vxvrks. 
Assume a tractor is puhehased in 
NoVemiber 19'6'2 for $5,(>(>0 with no 
trade-in. The useful' life pf the as
set determines the amount o f tax 
credit allowed. If the tractor is set 
up on a life o f  8 years, a full 7 
perteent of the purchase price or 
$3i50 jis credited on the tax due 
from ;the taxpayer for 1'9'6I2 busi
ness oiperations. If 'the asset has a 
determined lifê  o f  5 years, ouljyi a 
third o f this amount is allowed as 
a tax credit. Assets having a 6 or 7 
year life entatle; the purchaser to 
twK>-thirds o f the $3i50 tax credit, 
explains Bates.

Uisedi eqUiipmenft item® get the 
tax credit, too, but are reported 
separate from new assets, isays 
Bates. In case; of ‘trade-ins,’ ithe 
portion o f  the purchase price eligi
ble for tax credit is computed dif
ferently on new and used equlp- 
menf.

Because this provision is nejw 
some taxpayers may overlook tho 
requiremenit that the tax credjit is 
cioimipulsory on eligible assets. The 
basis or remaining cost for depreci
ation purposes must be’ rediuiced by 
the credit taken. If the taxpayer 

I fails to take the credit for items 
purchaseid in 19’62, he simply loses 
the aimount involve! and it cannbt 
be recovered in future years. All 
farmers are urged to get a copy 
of the 1963 Farmer Tax Guide at 
your local extension office ■when it 
is available.

Iinlproper litter management in 
thia poultry house (luring- the 'win
ter season can result, saiys Ben 
Wormelld, extension poultry husban
dman, in poor flock performance. 
Litter, he ac(ds, is constantly in the 
process o f  taking on̂  and giving 
o ff  moisture and good ventalition 
in the' laying bouse is a must.

Miss Imogen ei Lane and Sibyl 
Howard o f Lubbock visited Hattie 
Belle' ‘Hoiw'iard last !wee;kend.

Member Texas 

O'ptometric Association

Drs. Blum
and Nesbit

OPTOMETRISTS r

Snyder, 1825-25th St. 

Phone HI 3-3992



Cotton Classing;  ̂ '
Information Given ' ,

Recenitly a stjory abouft “ W ai^  i 
Cotton’ was released Iby the Albi-  ̂
lene Olassinig Office. Mr. B. B. Man
ly, Jr., In Charge o f  the office, baa 
written the folowinig story in re
sponse to questions arising from 
the first story. * , ‘

Wasty cotton is immature cotton. 
Immature cbtton is weak and! breaks 
more often when’ it is ipro(|pssed 
into thread causing a higher ilahor 
coat to make material. Ini spinning

I

For big food mv- 
ings, grootor yom 
'round menu voriofy 
and new shopping 
convenienco, rent o 
food locker now! 
Call us for complete 
details.

PORTER
LOCKER

PLANT
CUTYOURl 

FOOD BUDCiT

tMs type cotton there is also a high, his judgement when the reading is Mr. (Mrs. tOribie Ray Kiker ilene Friday night,
percentage o f loss due to wasto*f2.7 and albove to dietermine if the and Deblhy o f Houston visited his — " ■ .
The reuniting material is not as j staple should be classed “ iwasty” . mother Mrs. O. S. Kiker and sister j Mrs. Homer Ivey and son James 
strong and durable as material 
made from mature fibers. It is prac
tically imposislihle 'to make fine ma
terial from immature cotton.

To understand a wasty ihetter 
lets go back to the forming o f  the 
fiber ai’ounid the seed. In most re
ports read, the seed forms first in 
the smallil cottoni boll and them the 
very fine fibers attached to the 
seeds, grow.^Within a few days af
ter the boll is formed, under normal 
conditions, the length of the fiber 
is developed. For the remainder o f 
the growing season the fibers grow 
in thickens, makinig them stronger, 
and! very little in length, until they 
are mature and the boll opens. Con- 
sequenitly, it js possible 'to have a 
long staple, wasty bale. Short leng
th :̂ ta|ple and Wasty is not neoessar- 
ŷi related. Any factor which pre*- 

vents the fiber from developing to 
maturity may caulse a wasty. Four 
factors Which may interrupt mat- 
uility are: Insects, naimely leaf
wormts, b6U worms or weevlil; Dis
eases, such as Root Rot which killis 
plants after IboRs are formed; De
foliant alPiplied too early; and) wea
ther conditions. Weather conditions ^^sbt Spot made up 10 percent;

The Rotan Advance
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It is imposisdlble to diescrdb© “iwas- Mrs. Horace Carter and (Mr. Car-j Lloyd of Houston visitedl her par  ̂
ty cotton”  oompilefbely in au article.' ter and attended the* game in Ab- ents Mr. and' Mrs. H. V. Huokalby weekend.
This can be shown better than de- j ___________  ______________________________________________________
Scribed and* personnel of this of- 
fice willl make an effort to hold 
meetings with interested groups.
You may contact the Classing o f
fice through your Gin Manager or 

* County Agent.
According to Mr. Manly, due to

favorable *weather weather conidi- ^ <
tions, cotton sampflies receipt® in
creased steadily last week. The Abi
lene Office clliassed 24,i9i68 samiples, 
approximately 20,310 o f  them beling 
froim 'DdStiiiot 2. This brings the 
season’s total o f  bales for Smith 
Doxey class but this offiic© to 216- 
322. District, 2 is composed) o f  the 
Counties surrounded 'by Dickens,
Sterling, Brown and Jones counties.

Grades s'howed a decline' over the 
precedShg \veek. Four percent o f the 
optton was classed in the White 
Category, 67 percent was light 
^potted and 29 percent was Spot  ̂
ted|, A  further ibreakdoiwni shows 
Strict Low Middling Light Sipot was 
the predominant gradle, making up 

j 511 percent o f  the total. Middling

are drought and un eaifty frost or 
freeze. All these factors have been 
prevalent in the Abilene area this 
season.

To a classer the first indication 
that a sample may Ibe wasty is that 
the fibers he pullls, 'break easily. The 
fibers are hlso more irr^ular than 
normal; that is, the fibers in a 
samiple may range one-quarter inch 
and ujp in length. Low Micronaire 
Readings indiioafe immature coitton. 
The cotton trade usualljyj considers 
a reading bel*ow 3J5 to be low. At 
the present time, practica'lly ervery 
samiple is “miked” ibefore it is dais- 
sed and the classer has this infor
mation before be assisms a stapl'e. 
If a sample mikes below 2.7 the 
classer has no choice but to class 
the Staple “ iwasty” . The classer uses
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Middling Spot, 7 percent and) Sttrict 
Low Middling S|po.t, 19 percent.

Staple length was shorter *with 
only 2 percent being classed as one 
inch or longer. Five percent was 
classeid as 31-32; 74 percent was 
Ii5-1'6; 18 percent was 29-32; and 
1 percent was 7-8.

IMxcronaire readings showed a de
cline last week, with 2 percent in 
the wasty category, which is gene
rally 2,7 and below. Seventy-three 
percent “ miked” 3.5 or beitter.

The market remained active in 
District 2. The pri'ce being paid 
varied' from 25 to' 60 ,points above 
the CGG Loan support price. Some 
of the average prices were: Midd
ling Light Spotj 15-16, 30.40; strict 
Low Middling Spot, 15-!16, '29.41; 
Strict Low Middll'ing Light Spot, 31- 
3'2, 28.86; Stri'ct Lo|w Middling Sipot 
29-3i2, 27.68; Strict Low Middling 
Spot, 15-16, 28.14.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
BY AIROLITE

UNLIMITED SELECTION OF FABRICS IN EVERY 
COLOR. TEXTURE, AND PATTERN-SUITABLE FOR 

ANY DECORATION PROBLEM
COME IN OR CALL

AIROLITE DECORATORS
1511 McCAULLEY SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-3214 

2 blocks west, 2 blocks North Sweetwater Hospital

Dist. 4 -H  ICouncil 
M et In Benjamin

District III 4-H Council met in 
Benjamin Saturday December 15, 
1962. Delegates from Fisher Co-unty 
attending were iSandra 'Herron of 
Rotan and Charlie Joe Nunn o f 
Ruby.

A brief report o*n state 'Leader
ship Lab was gi'ven by the two 4-H 
delegates from Cbttle County. Shar
on Leverett o f Stonewall County 
gave a report on her trip to Nation
al 4-H Clulb Cionigreiss.

Ne(w officers -elected for the 19*63 
council were: Chairman Sonny Ben
tley,, Wichita Ooun'ty; Boy Co-Vice 
Chairman, Tonny Quisenberrly, Har
deman County; Girl Co-;Vice Chiair- 
man, Glcnna Killian, Wilbarger 
County; Secretary, Shirley Stafford, 
Motley County; Treasurer, Jean 
Burket, Hall County.

The delegates were accompanied by 
the County Agricultural Agent, 
James S. Norman.

W e  can help y *ou 
w ith  this pro* 
bletn - A nice 

practical gift tor
every member of the fam ily

Campbell Dept. Store

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McComtb®, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newon visited 
M_r, and Mrs. Lehman Nelwton and 
chilc'tren in Snyder Sunday) after
noon

NOTICE
i J f  .1,J  ̂ ;■ AYE - $$

The Mobil Oil Company has once more given you ,a chance to bu> 
the best products made, at a savin g you cannot afford to miss!

8 percent reduction on Oil &  Sreases
* Pay Next October . . .  No Carrying Charge

30 gallons minimum purchase . . . Sky the limit.

Must be 'bought in December . . . Come in Now  and let us take 
your order.

Mob
John C . Gray, Consignee Rotan, Texas

May

you find new joys 

renew old friendships, 

rejoice in

happy memories —

and with bright hopes

welcome the

Christmas Season

Go Hammers. Go To State

CECIL’S CONOCO  
SERVICE STATION

I I 8 S. Cleveland Phone 6131, Rotan



4  B IG  SH O PPIN G  D A Y S-4>E C E M B E R  2 0 -2 1 - 22  &  M O N D A Y  24
NO. 1 -8  to 14 LB. HENS WHILE THEY LAST i FRESH DRESSED-.4 TO 8 LBS. Place Your Orders Now

TURKEYS lb. 39c HENS lb. 39c
FRESH  D RESSED FR YER S,

ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED BREAKFAST

Pound . . . . .  Everyday Low Price 29c

BACON 45c MILK
LB. f TENNESSEE FINE HOMO-Everyday Low PHce

1-2 G al. 39c
C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D  CH ERRIES, 13 oz. b o x ..............................................................................  49c

30J  OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 CANS

49c
2 Oz, SCHILLINGS

VANILLA EXTRACT
BOTTLE

39c
12 OZ. STOCKTON

CATSUP 29c
6 OZ. HERSHEY

DANTIES 2 39c
BEECH-NUT-WRIGLEYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

GUM 3 10c
SWEET YELLOW

ONIONS lb. Sc
A FEW NICE SMALL

CHRISTMAS TREES
EACH

$1.00
FOLGERS 3-LB.

COFFEE
CANNISTER

$1.9S
14 OZ. DURKEE'S •

44c

ORANGES
ea. 10c
BUSTER SPANISH

Lb.
Can

BIG 24 OZ. LOAF

RREA D
E V E R ^ A Y  LOW PRICE

' • 25
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 9 8

PEANUTS
4Sc

c r ac k eF j a c k
3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
1 « L K -W A Y ~

SNICKERS
10 bars 39c
FLORIDA SWEET

ORANGES
5 49c
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
S 15̂  c

SH ELLED  P E C A N S, nice and fr e s h ................ Big 10 ounce Bag 98c
FRESH FROM ROTAN PASTRY SHOP

APPLE, PECAN, APRICOT, PINEAPPLE, CHERRY
Special

FOREMOST WHIPPING

PIES 49c CREAM
1-2 PINT

1 5 «
H O LSU M  ST U F F E D  O L I V E S ,..................  . . . 8  ounce Jar 39c

£ g s s
Check These Low Food Prices

H A V E  T H E  S A V IN G S  Y O U  M A K E  
IN C A S H !

PA Y  & FOOD STORE
WHERE YOU SAVE THE MOST

CI-ASSIFIED ADS
2c per wora ftrst TnaerTlon; If | 

'er word scbsequenr inaef’ti 
Miniroum first insertion, 35c. I

Uiniinum subsequent insertions 25 
.̂ ard of thanks take classified rate.

tnot telepon© No.) must be 
nven on all charge classified, and 
i’HV 'tern due or’ oublicatioir

For Sale
For Sale, good used oak office 

desk and chair at a bargain, see at 
Mobil Oil, Joihn G. Gray, phone 
244. 44-tfc

Equity in lai^e 3 bedroom home 
1107 'N. iMcKinley, phone G961, Bill 
Moody. 41-hfc

For Sae 300 laying hens, one or 
aM 70tc each. O. L. RacMey, Roy- 
dton. 43‘2itlp

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 41-tfc

3B3 LIBBYS 2 CANS FOREMOST 1-2 GAL.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 45c ICE CREAM 59c
ALMOND or iP>LAIN H E R SH E Y S, ..................98c

no. 1 UBBY»S CRUSHED OR SUCED

PINEAPPLE 2 Cans 49c
FRUITS - NUTS - CANDY

BIG SUN KIST

- For Sale 3 bedroom honse on 
Cleveland, 3 bilks, south of traffic 
light, C. A. Ragan, phone 
6581. 434t)p

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, several good used re
frigerators, White Auto. 12tfc

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Used Cars ana Pickeps, any kir.d or 
model or anything of value, George 
Moore, 205 Garfield St., phone 
8181.  ̂ 47-tfc

For Rent, Large apartment, phone 
250 or 297.

Farmers, bnhg in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREF'., White Auto

Wanted, used soft back pocket 
book. True Romance etc. George 
Moore Grocery. 37-hfc

We buy and sell used,  ̂pianos, 
Landes Furniture. 40-ttfc

To give away, cute part Cocker 1. 
puppies, phone 42'22-10'0i2 Garfield.'

Deer Hunting iby the day. Plen
ty o f  game, Paul Tucker, Medina, 
Texas. Phone LU 9-3468 or con
tact !Mrs. Tommy Hê lm, Roblŷ  for 
information. 43-3t

NiOTlOE—I, La .Nellie Adams am 
now working at EJaister’s Beanty 
Salon. I would like to continue 
serving all iiriy regular customers 
and will appreciate all new ones. 
Thanks you. 432tp

Need a iShredder? I can save 
you money if ypu need qino, L. R. 
Weems, phone 5651. 44tfc

For Sale building on north side 
main street, occupied by Flcwer 
Shop, 30x90 feet, H. L. Dycus,

14-3tc

5 room house in Sweetwater for 
sale or will trlade for property in 
Ro'tan, J. E. Funderburg, phone 
8194. 39-tfc

For Sale, Ford tractor, planter, 
cultivator, tool bar and knives. iSell 
all for $750 or seperately, call 
50'44, Roitan. 40-tfc

Sewing Machines—Singer 500 
Slantomatic 'like new. 1962 'Dress
maker, sews on buttons, makes 
buttonbo'les, fasihion designs, assume 
last * payments o f $6.36. Write 
Credit Manager 1320! 19th, Lub
bock.

Tennessee Red Peanuts for .sale, 
10 pounds or more 25c lb. Phone 
or write, will deliver io Rotan. 
OE 7-2334, Jayton, Claud Senn. 2p

Kent County INursing Home has 
opening for LVN, 6 hour day, 7 
days 'week. Good salarp, see Admin
istrator Pike Nichols, Jayton.

Wanted baled hay or bxindled 
feed;, cane or begari, Addle Ballard, 
Roby, Rt. 1. 46-3tp

For Sale. Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges , and Washing Machine^- 
HoELe Lumber Company.

We buy and sell used 
baby beds, cook stoves, refrigera
tors, air conditioners and other 
used furniture—Landes Furnitu/re, 
phone 5261, Rotan.

Plenty of fishing worms and 
stink bait, Joe Ogle.

For Sale 21 of chest type Cold- 
spot Freezer, 2 years old, excellent 
Londition, James Rector, phone 
4581. 38tfc

For Bale, 4 sh'Oirt windows and 
used kitdhen sink. Call 4022. Hor
ace Arrington.

For Sale practically new Cold- 
Slpot Refrigerator and Kenmore 
Gas Range, calll 816I5.

3 Siamese Kittens, $5,00, just 
right for Christmas, Alva Kolb, 
Roby 4i3-2tp

/O R  RENT
For Rent, large bedroom, pri

vate entrance and bath, J. C. Simp
son, phone 397 or 4661. 23-tfc

L A N C E  t h e a t r e
Rotan

Today, Thursday, Dec. 20th 
'Merchants Free (Show

The Best O f Enemies
In Color

Who 'Can IS top Them?
Stars: David Niven & Ailberto 
SordI, Michael Wilding, Amedee. 
Nazzari.

Fri., Satv Dec. 2,1 & 2;2;
The 3 0 0  Spartans

In Color
A Handfuil o f  (Men against Five' 
Million,
Stars: Richard Egan, (Ralph Ric
hardson;, Diane. Baker, Barr;yi Coe, 
D'avid' Farror.
REMEMBER GANDY’S 
You can bring Gandy’s Cups and 
Boxes. (Kids come to show Free 
on Saturday up til 4:30 o’clock 
when they got Gandy’s Stuff to 
bring. Hey get Gandy’s from 
Grocery Stores here!

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec., 23, 24, 25
Hatari
In Color

POOR PEIOBLE OF ALL AGE,S 
A Wonderful! New World o f En
tertainment
Stars: John Wayne, Hardy Krue
ger, Elsa Martineili, Gerard 
Blain.

Baptist Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party

The T. E. L, Sunday .School 
Class o f  First' Baptist 'Churdhi held 
their annual Obristmas Party 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. W. C. Denton.

A large silver tree with other 
Christmas decorations added bo the 
spirit o f this party. The dining 
table interest was a lovely center 
piece o f  white veil vet Poinsettias 
with silver (balls Ibuilt around a 
beautiful canddl'abra holding nine 
canclles.

‘Mrs. C .C. Roach, glass president, 
read Christmas story from Luke. 
Mrs. J. W. House lead in prayer 
and “(Silent Night” was sung by 
Mrs. J. C. Parkis and Mrs, Denton.

There was an exchange o f  gifts 
after which refreshmemts o f fruit 
cake with whip cake topped with 
cherries, . green Christmas tree 
cookies and hot chocolate was .ser
ved.

Plate favors , were ‘tiny candj 
canes’ tied with red) ri'bbon.

Attendance was 100 percent o f  
members with -the following enjo.,yi- 
ing 'the ocoatsion: Mmes. J. W.
House, A. A. illotson. Sliver, Wal
ter Cave, L. C. J. Cross, Charles 
Branch, John 'MlcCombs, Jim Will
iamson, J. T. (Smith, C. C. Roach, 
J. C. Parks, Ed Acker, Denton and 
visitors, Mrs. Vemon Frazier and 
Mrs. Joe Little.

Mrs. Hal Burrow visited her 
moither, Mrs. Jack Blevins in Ab
ilene Thursday.

Wed., Thurs., Dec 26, 27
M y Geisha

In Color

IMr. and iMrs. ;Biill' House spent 
the weekend, in 'Sherman visiting 
Mrs. House’ brother and family, 
the Dee Bradfords.

(Mrs. R. R. Terry visited two days 
this week /with (Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Cox and famili}) in (Sweetwater.

(Mr. and (Mrs. James Aaron, 
Johnny and Joel o f Socorro, N. M. 
came Wednesday to spend Christ
mas with (his parents, (Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Aaron,

Maybe you can’t always love 3rour 
enemies, but you can treat your 
friends a little better.

Dr, Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas



What species of evergreen is 
best for use -as a Christmas tree? 
Forestry experts and U.S. Depart* 
ment of Agriculture exp>erts 'say- 
that there is no “ all-round”  best 
species.

Here are some facts about the 
most common species which may 
be helpful in selecting the right 
tree for your home:

Balsam fir—once the most com
monly used, is now relatively 
scarce. It has short, fiat, dark 
green needles attached to opposite 
sides of the limbs in a feather- 
like arrangement.

Top Tree
Douglas fir—the top commercial 

tree. It has blue-green or dark 
yellow-green needles, soft and pli
able, attached all the way around 
the limbs, giving it a bushy, full 
appearance.

Scotch pine—long needled va
riety. It has needles which are 
arranged in clusters on the 
branches. It holdis its needles ex
ceptionally well.

Black spruce—a hardy tree, but 
has a dark, un-Christmasy color. 
It is widely used for dyed and 
treated trees.

White spruce—another hardy, 
attractive tree, but unfortunately 
it gives off an unpleasant odor.

Some things to look for in se
lecting a tree: retention of
needles; full symmetrical shape; 
limbs without sagging; fragrant 
odor, eprmgy branches.

Tree Customs
The Christmas tree custom was 

started in the United States by 
Hessian soldiers fighting with 
the British Army in 1776. Ger
man immigrants who later came 
to this country continued the cus
tom as they had done in the “ old 
country.”  Christmas trees were 
in general use in America by the 
mid-eighteenth century. The first 
White House Lawn Christmas 
tree appeared in 1S28, placed 
there by President Calvin Cool- 
idge.

Mighty Mistletoe
Perhaps the reason that most 

yoiuig ladies do not object^ too 
strongly to paying the penalty for 
standing beneath the mistletoe 
stems from an ancient supersti
tion— t̂hat the maiden who was 
not kissed at least one time be
neath the mistletoe at Christmas 
would not be married in the fol
lowing year. In olden times, a 
berry was plucked from the 
mistietoe with each kiss.

Christmas Questicm 
For some reason, most of us 

have come to look upon the 
first day of the year as the 
ideal time for examination of 
conscience and for the setting 
up of a new set of ideals. 
Would not Christmas be a 
much better time? What better 
time than Christmas for all 
of us to ask this question of 
ourselves: “ What am I con
tributing to my fellow man; 
to Christianity; and to the 
world in which I live?”

Payola Scandals 
W ill Have Effect 
On Business Gifts

Businessmen will give Christ
mas gifts in greater numbers this 
year, but the value and suitability 
of each gift is being examined 
with greater care, according to  ̂
the Business Go<>dwill, Advisory 
Ccntncil. '

“ Extravagant business gifts o f 
the type associated with the ‘pay
ola’ are on their way out, re
placed with modest gifts selected 
with an eye toward value and 
good taste.”  'That’s the finding of 
this non-profit research organiza
tion supported by gift-conscious 
sales managers, the business gift 
industry’ s two national trade as
sociations and the in d u s tr y ’ s 
trade information service.

The average cost of a 1959 busi
ness gift was about $7.50, BGAC 
reports, down from $14.00 only 
five years ago. But, the number 
of individuah^ifts is estimated to 
be running 22% above last year; 
110% more than five years ago.

Because of the considerable in
crease in number of gifts, the 
sales volume of the business gift 
industry will be close to $800,000,- 
000 this year; up from $253,000,000 
last year and $276,000,000 the year 
before. And these figures do not 
include liquor and other gifts pur
chased through retail stores.

“ The ‘payola’ scandals have 
alerted businessmen to choose 
their business gifts with greatef 
care,”  a spokesman said. “ Busi
nessmen are now striving earnest
ly for tasteful gifts that can be 
presented in a truly thoughtful 
manner as honest tokens of appre- 
ciat^pn.”

SEASON^S GREETINGS

Midwest Cooperative
/  OIL MILL

Hamlin, Texas

M E R R Y C H R IST M A S &  A  H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R

FROM

Grimmett Brothers

ia07 14th St.

OIL FIELD SERVICE

SNYDER PH. HI 3-4102

The road to success has always 
been crowded with woonen (pushing 
their husband® along.

Times Square Hails 
New Year Arrival

The question of “ who’s first”  
—the United States or Russia— 
gets no argxunent insofar as the 
arrival of a New Year is con
cerned. When the first roar goes 
up in Times Square, the New 
Year is eight hours old in Mos
cow. But, don’t fret. Father Time 
has already served up the New 
Year to a number of world citi
zens before he reached Russia.

Actually, New Zealanders, res
idents of the Chatham Islands, 
are first to see each New Year. 
AustraUa, Asia,’ Africa, Europe 
and South America follow before 
the New Year reaches the coast 
of Maine and makes its leisurely 
three-hour trip across to Cali
fornia, and two hours more to get 
to Alaska. “

The New Year originates at the 
starting point of time —  the Ad
miralty’s date line, near the 
Chatham Islands. From this 
point, the line curves east and 
west of the 180th meredian in such 
a way that it lies always in the 
ocean.

But for us, of course, the New 
Year begins with the roar in 
Times Square. Sitting comfort
ably by TV sets, gathered with 
our friends, wherever we may be, 
it is the New Year—and who’s to 
oare if it is eight hours old in * 
Moscow, six hours old in Paris, or 
two hours old in Buenos Aires?

The people wtho contriibulte ithe 
least /to public e^terprii®® are usual
ly the most critical.

Pied P ipet Mills
Division of F* B. Moore Graint Co.

iMANUFACrURERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL FEEDS

A COMPLETE LINE OF POULTRY & LIVESTOCK FEED 
. < SEED - GRAIN - REMEDIES

423 E. Lake Dr. Hamlin Ph. SP 4-1684

Counting Time 
Man's Problem 
For Centuries

Time is, as no one can deny, 
very valuable, so it is not surnvis- 
ing man learned how to count it 
accurately, down to the minn/e. 
even to the second. But, man is 
not yet, the complete master of 
time.

The Gregorian Calendar, pre
sented to the world in 1582, 
brought about the first achieve
ment of any unity on the world 
time front. But, it took a long 
time to catch on. England didn’t 
adt^t the Gregorian system until 
1752, after most other European 
countries had done so.

Egyptians
The .ancient Egyptians devised 

a fairly accurate calendar, simi
lar to the Gregorian in that it was 
divided into 12 periods and con
sisted of 365 days. The difference 
between the Egyptian method 
and our present time counting 
system, however, was that the 12 
■periods used in Egypt consisted 
of 30 days each, with the remain
ing 5 days of the year “ tacked on”  
to the last period, or month, with
out any provision for leap years.
•The purpose of our Leap Years, 

then, is not to give every girl the 
chance to catch herself a man. 
Instead, Leap Years help us keep 
the calendar and the solar equi
noxes congruent. An adjustment 
is necessary because of the fact 
that the solar year consists of 365 
days, 5 hours, 48 minutes and 46 
seconds. Without Leap Years, we 
would have to do soipething with 
thg extra hours,
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Dig— T̂hese Crazy 
Christmas Gifts ’

Even Christmas has caught up 
with the atomic age. A sign of the 
times is the increasing demand for 
Geiger counters as Christmas gifts. 
Manufacturers say people from all 
over the country are giving as 
presents the miracle instrument 
that noses out uranium.

If you’re buying a gift for a pros
pective uranium prospector you 
can get him one of these radio
activity detection devices at prices 
ranging from $24.95 to $2000. Most 
popular model, manufacturers say, 
is about the size of a minature 
camera and retails for about $35.

Uranium “ hounds”  are as varied 
as the instruments they buy. They 
range from housewives with in
fants in their arms to geologists 
and hirsute prospectors — as well 
as business tycoons, clerks, la
borers and society women. An am
ateur uranium prospectors’ club 
in the East, composed entirely of 
women, is known as the “ Geiger 
Widows.”

Last year gift Geigers were 
mailed all over the United States. 
One woman telephoned the New 
York office of a leading manufac
turing firm from Florida to order 
a $1,995 iinit as a Christmas sur
prise for her husband. ^

“ 'ONKEYSHINES. . .  The San
ta Claus who comes to Junior’s 
house on Christmas morn has his 
counterpart in Monkey laud. At 
least that is the implication here 
as Jocko, garbed as the monkey’s 
Santa, visits “ Teddo”  a five- 
month-old Java monkey at Ted- 
fia’s home in Brooklyn.

CHRISTMAS TREE . . . The 
holiday tree is as important to , 
a good Christmas for the children , 
as is the visit by Santa Claus. 
Bringing in the tree, like the an
cient custom of bringing in the 
Yule Log, has become an Ameri
can tradition cherished by the 
younger generation.

H ovel Ckn^ntaS
,̂ !^hcomfione ̂ d d

With eo many gifCi '̂lo wrap thia 
time of the year, paper, cards, rib
bons, seals and other package dec
orations can add up to quite a sum.

By using a little imagination, 
these costs can be kept at a mini
mum.

Ends of wallpaper rolls, whether 
left over from your own walls or 
bought as odd stock at your local 
paint store, are especially pretty 
for large packages. Even newspa
pers can be used to wrap large 
packages and the want-ad section 
is more attractive than the other 
pages.

Small pieces of aluminum foil or 
shelf paper from the end of the 
roll are excellent for wrapping 
smaller packages. Or if you have 
a young child who fingerpaints, 
why not wrap gifts in some of his 
paintings.

White tissue paper can be made 
quite appealing by spattering it 
with red or green ink or water 
with food coloring added.

For seals, cut out .cplored pic
tures from magazines! old Christy 
mas cards or even smdli bits oL 
wrapping paper and paste them 
on the package. Or you can paste 
them on a small piece of folded 
construction paper to make an en
closure card.

Acorns, pine cones or oak leaves, 
painted or shellacked and tied on 
top o f the package will catch tht 
aye of both young and old. »

Feagan Oil Company
See Us For a Complete Line of Conoco 

Producst & Anlhydrous Am m onia

Oils - Greases - Diesel Fuel - Butane & Propane 
L P Gas Systems Installed - Skid Tanks 

Butane Carburetors Installed

415 S. Central Hamlin Ph. SP 4-1861 -Nite Ph. SP 4-2466

Hamlin Auto Parts
Complete Autom otive Machine Shop 

Cylinder Reboring

Valve Replacing
Pin Fitting

A  COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE & 
TRACTOR PARTS

129 S, Ceanitral HAMLIN 
Nights SP 4-1678

Ph. SP 4-1673

i

A . E. Killion
W ater

Mud

Oil Hauling

Tank Cleaning

Drinking W ater

RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS 
McCaulley Hwy. Hamlin Ph. SP 4-1651

Hamlin Farmers
Co-Op Gin

Cotton Ginners
840 SE A ve. D Phone SP 4-1302

Hamlin, Texas

Heidenlieitner’s 
Department Store
“ WHERE QUAUTY MEETS ECONOMY”

Come ini and make Your Selections Now  , 
W hile Our Stock Is Complete

Women^s W ear
Bobbie Brooks - Parkland - Stockton - Sbip-‘N-Sbore

M en’s W ear
Botany Suits - Maidhattan Shirts Jarman Shioies

Children’s W ear

224 S Central Hamlin Ph. SP 4-1841

S. G . Ballew
General Contractor

WE GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME

Oil Field W ork - General Dirt W ork - Stock 
Tanks - Ro€td Construction - Diversion 

Ditches - Farm and Pasture Terracing

414 N. Central Hamlin Ph. SP 4-1212
If No Answer Call SP 4-2467



M o d em  Pontiac
AUTHORIZED PONTIAC & TEMPEST DEALER

Come In And See The New 1963 Pcwiitiac & Tempest 
’   ̂ SALES - SERVICE

REAL BARGAINS ON USED CARS 
> ‘ COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL IMAKES

FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL
I JACK MciCAIN - OWNER

213 W. BROADW AY SWEETWATER SNYDER-STALES BLDG.

VISIT US IN ROTAN A T  
‘ O. D. Stricklin - 301 Snyder-Scales Bldg.

Hinshaw’s Toy land
SEE OUR OPERATING DISPLAY OF TRAINS AND RACE CAR SETS

See Us For The Best in Christmas Gifts & Toys at 
Reasonable Prices

GUNS - FISHING TACKLE - SPORTING GOODS

111 E. 3rd SWEETWATER Phone BE 4-2210

A >

MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR PROM

Sweetwater Federal Savings 
& Loan Association

HOME LOANS
If You Contemplate Building A  New Home or Making 

Improvements To Your Home, Contact Us.
Over Twenty Years of Service To This Community

Insured Accounts
Start Your Savings Plan With' Us To Add To Your Pres
ent Account, Currently Paying Four Per Cent Per An

num and 'Dividends are Payable Semi-Annually. 
Both Savings and Certificate Accounts are Federally In

sured Up To Ten Thousand Dollars
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

C. E. Mayes, Jr., - President &. Directot*
Ed Aiken - Executive Vice Pr^idenlt - 

Watson Moore - Vice President & Treasurer 
Walter Potter - Direcjior 
Arnett Dorbandt - Director 
C. B. Williams - Diredtor 

Johnny Ammons - Director
115 E. 3RD SWEETWATER PH. BE 4-2233

Pittman Floor Covering
. . .  *' ■ *

A  Complete Line of Floor Covering _
SPECIALIST IN WALL-TO-WALL CAl^ETIN G

Complete Drapery Service - Full Line of Custom Made 
Draperies - A  Vast Selection of Fabrics to Choose From

FREE ESTIMATES
401 OAK SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-3308

Sears Roebuck & Co. I

YOU CAN COUNT ON US
' . QUALITY COSTS NO MC«^E A T  SEARS

SEE THE- NEWEST, MOST EXCITING TOYS A T  SEARS LOW PRICES
VISIT TOY TOWN'

A  Deposit Holds Your Selection Until December 20th
Make Sears Your Headquarters For All You Family, Home & Car Needs

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 
' ‘ ' ■ SHOP A T  SEARS AND SAVE

604 E  Broadway SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-4371

By Shirley Sargrent

W HEN I was a boy Christmas 
couldn’t come soon or often 

enough. The longed-for day was 
more exciting than my birthday. 
Fourth of July and the last day of 
school all put together. It was 
magic. Sheer, unadulterated magic 
compounded of hoarded pennies, 
the scent of pine needles, locked 
closets, mysterious winks, expec
tation and the unusually peaceful 
household. This last because my 
brothers and I were doing our 
darndest to be good, as if to make 
up in one month Jor all the sins of 
the past year.

Later, Christmas lost its mean
ing to me, now a roving bachelor. 
In fact the great day came too 
quickly, too often, and I would 
work late to escape the carolers 
and sleep even later so my empty 
apartment wouldn’t reproach me.

But now I have discovered the 
magic of Christmas again. A 
little boy gave it back to me along 
with a grubby kiss and a hug. It

He looked at me sadly. *‘Don’t 
yon know we live in an apart
ment?”  he asked.

is Christmas Eve and I have been 
home from Korea for two weeks 
getting acquainted with Carol, the 
wife I married five months before 
I went overseas, and a rowdy two- 
and-a-half-year-old named Butch. 
He is my son, the child I had 
never seen, and he is the boy that 
gave Christmas back to me.

Carol and I had planned eagerly
on just what Butch should receive. 
Butch had a long list of toys that 
changed from day to day, but 
when I had asked him what he 
wanted most of aU, he had just 
looked at me sadly.

‘ ‘Don’t you know we live in a 
apartment?” he had asked.

So I told Carol, ‘ ‘I think Butch 
Is worried that there isn’t a fire
place for Santa to come down. 
Say, do you think he’s too young 
for a football? Just a small one, 
of course.”

Preparations
That’s how it went—peacefully, 

traditionally—from the purchase 
of the tree, to the opening of 
Christmas cards and the hiding of 
presents from Butch. Until now. 
Christmas Eve. I ran quickly to 
Butch when I heard him sobbing. 
His brown hair tousled, his baby- 
plump cheeks stained red with 
emotion. Butch was another boy 
from the one I had put to bed.

‘ ‘What’s wrong, dear? TeU 
Daddy?”

*‘I wanta dog more’n anything 
«n’ I can’t have it.”

‘ ‘Can’t have it,”  I repeated 
stupidly, holding his warm, sob- 
wracked body in my arms. “ Why 
not?”

Carol’ s hands were on my 
shoulders, ‘ ‘Because we live in am. 
apartment.”

Butch choked.“ That mean old 
man won’t let me. He is too mean, 
mommy.”

Carol said, ‘ ‘He means Mr. Allen, 
the owner. No dogs allowed.”

•‘If I talked to him?”  I appealed 
to Carol, ‘ ‘If I explained . . .”

“ No,”  Carol’s face twisfted, ‘ ‘he 
made an exception to allow Butch 
here.”

Angor Strikes •
To allow Butch. For an instant 

anger blazed through me, then 1 
remembered, with an effort, that 
Mr. Allen wasn’t the enemy.

‘ ‘Butch when we move I promise 
you may have a dog,”  I explained 
carefully.

‘ ‘When are we gonna move?”
Children needed a time. He would 

be three in May. ‘ ‘Before your 
birthday,”  I promised, ‘ ‘now go to 
sleep, son.”

In the living room* I said, “ I 
could buy turtles and fish.”

‘ ‘It wouldn’t be the same,”  Carol 
said, ‘ ‘when you were little, don't 
you remember . . .”

“ Yes,”  for I did. I remembered 
the disappointments that weren’t 
swallowed up by other presents 
but only by time and the gift of 
love. My son has given me more 
than I could give him no matter 
where we lived. He has given me 
not only the happiness but the 
heartbreak of Christmas. I took 
Carol’s hand and drew her into 
the magic of love thet surrounded
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IT HAS BEEN A  PLEASLWE TO  ADMIN
ISTER THROUGH THESE YEARS

The Staff & Personnel of The

SIMMONS MEMORIAL 
H O S P IT A L

Dedicated to Our Profession and the Better
ment of the Physical & Mental State of the 
Greatest Miracle Upon This Earth-Monkind-

Shall Continue to Bring to its People 
Greatest Miracle Upon This Earth-Mankind 
Medicine, in an Atmosphere of Kindness and 
Goodwill Prevailing

Mr. Love - Administrator
1 301 Hcdley St. Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-4891

Fore.ster Chevrolet Co.
Come in and see the New 1963 Ghevrolets

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

Complete Repair Service on all Makes & Models 

Factory Trained Mechemics
I

805 W. Broadway Sweetwater Phone BE 4-4844

Singer Sewing 
Machine C o m p an y

For The Perfect Christmas Gift Se^ Our 
Real Bargains on Singer Sewing Machines

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

Sales-Service-Parts 
Fabrics-Notions-Pattems

Lotok For the “SINGER”  and RED “S” Trademarks 

117 Oak SWEETWATER Ph. BE 4-3550

Mary Carter 
Paint Store

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE
Brushes - Rollers - Thinners

TAPE AND TLXTURE MATERIAL

1227 £. Broadway Sweetwater •Ph. BE 4-4748

Lincoln Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHNGS
Frigidiare Appliances - Roper Ranges 
Fine Furniture Economically Priced

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
RANCH * EMPIRE MAPLE  ̂ KOEHLER 

ALL ON EASY TERMS

122. W. Broadway Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-3654



Suddenly the path ^ave way 
under him and he was falling 
throuffh space.

time? Always had plenty ’ til now. 
It was running out pretty fast. His 
arms were getting numb. He would 
have to let go and then . . .

St. John’s bells chimed out the 
hour. One! ’Two! Three! Great 
booming tones. Four! Five! Six!

Six o ’clock was winter supper 
time on the ranch. He could pic
ture his parents sitting at the table. 
Evening devotions.

A calm settled over his strained 
nerves and he could think clearly. 
Since he fell forward into the pit 
and his arms were resting on the 
far side, it must be narrow. He 
kicketf behind with one foot and 
struck earth. He braced himself 
with both feet, and with a mighty 
push scrambled over the edge.

Sick from the ordeal, he lay 
quietly for a long time. Finally he 
sat up, lighted hi  ̂ miner’s lamp 
and threw the beam into , the hole. 
Then whistled softly and looked 
about, recognizing the site of a 
burned gas station. He had been 
dangling over the grease pit, his 
feet only a few inches from the bot
tom.

Suddenly a longing for the ranch 
/  and family, possessed him. He 

jumped to his feet and ran down 
the hill. If he hurried he could 
catch the bus and be home for 
New Year.

By Joyce Madlapn 
ppARL STEPPED OFF,the mine 
^  lift and took a deep breath of 
chill. December air. Guess a fellow 
raised on a farm never sets over 
hankering for fresh ^air, he 
thought. He lighted a cigarette and 
looked out over the city below. It 
aprawled like a huge Christmas 
tree, a thing of beauty by«night. but 
drab and colorless by daylight. 
Butte, Montana,—the richest hill 
on earth—and that hill honey
combed by men carrying away her 
riches.

Earl started down Excelsior 
Street and then took a short cut 
toward his rooming house. Tonight 
was New Year’ s Eve and he had 
a date with Min. His pay envelope 
was in -his pocket.,, He would pay 
his room and board and with Min’ s 
help would throw the remainder. 
They would start with a steak 
dinner and end up somewhere when 
the dough was gone. That was the 
way they had spent Christmas Eve, 
and Christmas day in bed with a 
headache.

Mom wouldn’t approve of throw
ing the wad the first night. Mom 
would say Min was not a lady. But 
Min was a pleasant relief from the 
mine and the rooming house.

He shared one large room with 
some dozen other miners, whose 
silicosis coughs racked the night. 
The mine, the bar, the bunk—that 
was his life. Better than the ranch 
though. The ranch furnished end
less drudgery from sun up to sun 
down. The mine was only for forty 
hours.

It was a dry winter and he was 
making good time on the short cut. 
The gravel path was lost in dark
ness. His miner’s helmet sat cock- 
ily on the back of his head as he 
hurried along, sliding sometimes on 
the down grade.

Suddenly the path gave way un
der him and he was falling through 
space. An old mine shaft! There 
were plenty of them in Butte. He 
spread-eagled his arms and they 
caught solid ground in front, leav
ing him suspended over the pit. His 
toes fought for a hold, but the 
ground was frozen and he could 
make no impression. He flailed 
against the wall, his shoes slipping 
like a spinning tire.

His whole life flashed before him. 
Happy carefree days'of childhood. 
They seemed carefree now. Per
haps chores were a necessary evil.
Eternal milking, swilling, pitching 
manure. Chopping holes in the ice 
for the stocky hauling feed. Never 
start for town but some of the 
stock were out and had to be 
caught. Always something.

SO HE RAN AWAY and came to 
Butte. Never been back. Three 

years now. He was a hard ro ck , 
miner. Friendly Butte? Not to a 
boy away from home. Forty hours 
in the mine. Forty in the bars. 
Forty in the rooming house. 
What’d he do with the rest of his

White W ell Service

iCall Us Day or Night for Oil Well Swabbing 

& Oil Field Service

2008 Preation Road Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-5201

Rotan Phone 1251 .

Levy Bros. 
Department Store
Visit Us For All Your Christmas Shopping 

Your Complete Department Store 

Ladies & Chidren’s Ready-To-Wear 

Mens and Boys Wear 

Shoes For The Entire Family

100 E. Broadway Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-4646

Radio & TV Service
Factory Authorized Service 

PHILCO - G. E.
Guaranteed Service on All Makes

‘Ask Your Neighbor - We Fixed Theirs’
Radio Service - Home & Auto, Antenna In
stallation, High Fidelity & Stero, Sound 
Systems, Photofact E.quipped, Electronic Tec
hnician.

‘We Understand Your Set Best’
We Are Servicing The Area
F. E. H E A L E R B R Y A N T  TAYLOR

Night Call BE 4-5359
401 Bowie Sweetwater

Nights Call BE 4-3779 
Ph. BE 4-9255

Pace Packing
Co.. Inc.

# *

Home of Qi^lity Meats

See Us For The Finest of Meats for The 
Christmas Holidays

I 300 W. Broadway Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-4822

W afer Motor Sales
Complete Selection of Late Model Used Cars 

BUY - SELL - TRADE 

Come In and Let’s Make a Trade

812 W. Broadway Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-4368

The evergreen bough, mistletoe 
and holly u^ed as Christmas deco
rations have been associated with 
ceremony and curious cusltom for 
thousands of years.

Ancient Romans raised an ever
green branch at the December 
festival of Saturnalia, honoring the 
god of sowing.

Long before the Christian era, 
Tuetons and Scandinavians held 
the mistletoe sacred and hung it 
over their doorways as charms. 
They also worshipped the oak and 
their priestly Druids brought in a 
great Yule log at the feast of the 
winter solstice and lighted it from 
a brand of the log of the year 
before.

In parts of Europe the first trees 
used for Christmas decorations 
were dormant branches of fruit 
trees. They were brought indoors 
several weeks before Christmas 
and forced into bloorn by Christ
mas time. Holly, the subject of 
many superstitions, was also used 
because its prickly leaves were 
thought to represent the Saviour’s 
crown and its red berries drops of 
blood.

In parts of Sicily an olive tree 
is decorated today with oranges. 
In some countries fiowers are used 
instead of evergreens, in keeping 
with a story told all over medieval 
Europe that on the night of the 
Nativity the trees of the forest, 
though cloaked in ice and snow, 
burst into bloom and bore fruit.

All over the world this Christmas 
each country will celebrate the 
occasion in its traditional way.

Children Expect 
Realistic Toys

Santa’s helpers, the toymakers 
of America, made something like 
$900 million worth of toys last 
year, using up a fabulous supply 
of plastics, paints and lacquers, 
adhesives and other new materials 
developed by industrial chemistry.

Toy consumers—America’s pre
cocious children—have come to de
mand a realism in toys that was 
unheard of a few years ago. If a 
youngster gets a toy automobile, 
it must look like one of the latest 
styles he sees on the highways, a 
jet airplane must look like the pic
tures he sees in magazines. Most 
little girls won’t look a second 
time at any doll that doesn’t cry, 
walk, have washable hair and a 
wardrobe that ranges from eve- 

rmB^^ ,̂clothes to a bikini bathing 
suit. ''

Expected to be big hits among 
toys this Christmas season are all 
various types of “ do-it-yourself”  
kits for youngsters of all ages— 
kits they can use to make prac
tically everything from atomic 
submarines to 1955 model sports 
cars. In addition to do-it-yourself 
packages for advanced children, 
most manufacturers this year also 
are furnishing the completely as
sembled toy for the younger set.

\bouf New Years, 
Past and Present

The Egyptians were first to de
velop an “ exact”  system for 
measuring time. They developed 
a calendar about 4,000 B.C. The 
“ beginning,”  which they estimat
ed according to the Mundane era 
of Alexander, was set at 5502 B.C. 

« « *
'The Jewish calendar reads 5722, 

in relation to 1961 A.D. The Jews 
adopted their calendar in the 15th 
century.

« * •
Use of the notation A.D. was 

in a u g u ra ted  by Germany’s 
Charles III, who aflfixed the sym
bolism to the years of his reign 
beginning in 879.

*  «  *

’The month of January takes its 
name from Janus, a two-faced 
Roman god supposedly possessed 
of the power to look back over the 
past and tell what the future held. 
He was depicted with key in hand, 
denoting the ability to open all 
doors and gateways.

« • <*
Christopher Columbus is gen

erally considered to have been 
the first white man to celebrate 
New Year’s day in the western 
hemisphere. Columbus enjoyed 
a sumptuous meal with two mon- 
archs on the island of Haiti, Jan
uary 1, 1493, when his ships
pulled in for repairs.

• « «
In earlier times, the “ dipping”  

custom was believed to offer a 
glimpse into the future. The head 
of the family, eyes closed, opened 
the family Bible and indicated a 
passage with his finger; the text, 
solemnly read -and interpreted, 
was supposec :o indicate the 
luck—g09d or bad—that was in 
store for them.

Merry Christmas & A  Happy New Year from

Carl Stanley Electric
Electrical Contractor

Commercial, Residential, Wiring Installation 
Maintenance, Motor Repairing & Rewinding

Free Estimates
121 7 E. Broadway Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-3444

Coxs’ Jewelers

Give A  Gift That Will Last a Lifetime

A  Gift of Jewelry - Watches - Diamonds 
Silverwear

Everyday Low Prices on Famous Name
Brands

1 10 E. Boardway Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-2812

Etz Studio & Camera Shop
Headquarters For The Ideal 

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Camerzis - Movie Equipment - Supplies

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

Portraits - Commercial - Weddings

103 E. 3î d. Sweetwater Ph. BE 4-4991

C. C. Neatherlin
Wrecking Co.

‘We Appreciate Your Business’

Auto Parts, New & Used, For All Makes and 
Models, Body Parts, Motors, Transmissions

W e Buy Wrecked & Burned Cars

300 EL Bradford Lane - 1 Block E. of S. Lamar

SWEETWATER PH. BE 4-9073

Subscribe TODAY

( M e  j^ iW ltn e  l^ e p o r te r ~ .^ e iM !S

During the Money Saying Annual

am
More Area News than Any Other 

Newspaper! Latest Sports

$ 1 3 7 57-days a week, by mail,
1 Year Morning & Sunday 

onywhcre in West Texas. . . .  .

One year, morning, 
Monday through Saturday

Plus 28c tax, $14.03

$ 1 2 ^ 5

Plus 26c tax, $13.01

Subscribe today through your local agent



By W. L. Roper

IT was nearing midniglA, New 
Year’ s eve and the Macambo 

in Hollywood was alive with gay, 
stylishly dressed celebrants.

Suddenly the smile fadgd from 
Myra Walton’s face. She held out 
a card toward Bob Bancroft, her  ̂
publicity man, who was seated at 
the table with her. “ Is this an
other of your fool p u b lic ity  
stunts?”  she demanded.

Bob smiled. “ Why, it looks like 
the deuce of spades. Where’d you 
get it?”

“ A little dark man ip a black 
suit laid it beside my plate when 
your b a ^  was turned. I thought 
for a minute he was a waiter. But 
if this is one of your—”

'“ Cut it, Myra,”  Bob’s voice was 
a bit edgy. “ I didn’t have a thing 

, to do with it. Here let me see it.”
1 Inscription
I She handed him the card and he 
studied it closely. “ Hey, look,”  
he exclaimed. “ There’ s something 
scribbled on the face of the card.”  

Slowly he read: “Chopper Joe, 
a jungle buzzard, is after your 
junk. Be careful. Benny.”

Bob continued to study the card 
thoughtfully. “ It soxmds like some 
underworld lingo,”  he said. “ I’ve 
a notion to step into the office and 
show it to Detective O’Riley.”  

Myra’s eyes flashed fire. “ No,

Bob studied the card. **It looks 
I like some kind of underworld 
! lingo.”

you don’t. I’ve had enough em
barrassment from publicity. I 
don’t want '-anything to do with 
the î>olice.*‘

Mistaken Idea
® Bob sighed. “ Yeah, I guess 
you’re right. Since I was sitting 
here at the table v/ith you when 
a mysterious little dark man 
handed you this cryptic message, 
both the cops and the press boys 
would jump at the conclusion that 
it was some kind of a screwy 
stunt to get your name in the pa
pers.”

M yra  sm ile d , but h er hand 
trembled slightly as she lifted her 
glass. “ Here’ s to a happy, pros
perous New Year,”  she said.

Bob’s r o a d s t e r  was purring 
along Sunset toward downtown 
Hollywood, when the big black 
sedan swung alongside and crowd
ed him to the curb. From the 
rear window ot the sedan pro
truded the nose of a submachine 
gun.

“ Where’s the junk, Sadie?”  a 
deep voice growled. “ Talk up. 
We’re in a hurry.”

“ My name’s not Sadie and I 
don’t know what you’re talking 
about,”  Myra said.

'  Rescue
On the road behind them sound

ed a siren. A police car with red 
lights flashing was approaching. 
Quickly letting go of her wrist, 
the man sprang back in the black 
sedan. It roared away as the 
police ear stopped behind Bob’i  
roadster.

Bob pointed excitedly at the 
fleeing sedan. “ Get that car,”  he 
shouted. “ They’re gangsters. Got 
a Tommy gun and—”

“ Sure, we know,”  C apt a in  
O’Riley replied. “ We’ve jiist ra
dioed ahead. Did they hurt you? 
That deuce of spades we found on 
your table with a warning mes
sage scribbled on it sent us out 
looking for you.”

Later at Central police head
quarters downtown, O’Riley and 
the officers on the narcotic detail 
explained the rest of the mystery.

‘ "Those gorillas in the sedan 
were after Sadie McCabe Gomez, 
the ^ope queen who’ s been run
ning the stuff between Tia Juana 
and Hollywood,”  O’Riley explain
ed. “ She tried to make-up to look 
like you. Miss Walton, and that 
caused the confusion. Government 
agents captured^-Sadie early this 
evening. She woii’t be masquerad
ing as you any more for awhile. 
Why, even that dark guy, Benny, 
one of her pigeons, who left the 
warning card at yorir table, was 
fooled by the resemblance.”

As Myra’ s dark eyes flashed 
angrily, O’Riley added: “ Neither 
he nor the gorillas who were after 
Sadie’ s stuff had noticed that her 
eyes are a pale green, not a 
•beautiful brown like yours.”  He 
bmiled at Myra. smiled hack 
irt him.

Snyder Iron & Metal 
Company

Structural Pipe
Water Well Casing

Line Pipe

Highest Prices For Scrap Metal
100,000 Lb. Capacity Public Scales 

Angle Iron - Plate Steel
Nigii*t)s Suwdays and Holidays Call HI 3-3683 or HI 3-5108

OLD POST ROAD PHONE HI 3-6862
SNYDER, TEXAS

Snyder Glass & Mirror 
Company

Glass & Mirrors for Every Purpose
Auto Glass Installed While You Wait

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE - GET FACTORY 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS

Plate Glass Mirrors Made To Order
Furniture & Oesk Tops Complete Store 

Front Service

Glass For Every Building Purpose 
SHOWER DOORS TUB ENCLOSURES

2007 26di SNYDER PH. HI 3-6396

Pat Buick, Pontiac f f  
CMC Company
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

Buy Your W îfe A  New 1963 Model Car For- 
CHRISTMAS

Well E.quipped Service Department 
4 OF THE BEST TRAINED MECHANICS IN THIS AREA

Paint & Body Shop Wrecker Service
ALSO DEALER FOR GENERAL TIRES 

Good Trades on Used Cars from our Large lot

EAST HWY. SNYDER PH. HI 3-9328

‘SAVINGS’
IS OUR. BUSINESS

4 percent Compounded Semi-Annually
AT

Snyder Savings & 
Loan Association

Accounts Insured by Federal Savings & 
Loan Insurance Corporation

2605 AVE. S PH. HI 3-7441

J & R CAFE
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

OPEN 5 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Sack Lunches - Home Made Pies 
Hot Lunches To Go

CALL US YOUR ORDER - WE LL HAVE IT READY

Joe En Lopour - Roger Manuz, Owners 
IRA, TEXAS Phone HI 3-50 H

By Shirley Sargent 
I ’M ELEVEN, it’s New Year’s

Eve and mom has got Gertie 
Wycoff for our sitter. Imagine! 
Gertie wkb’s in my very oAvn 
school, so dumb she’s only a grade 
ahead of me even if she is thirteen. 
1 guess mom’s told me a hundred 
times that we have to have a sitter 
to take care of Billy, he’s only 
seven, aqd Marie, who’s three and a 
half, and, most especially, the 
baby. It’s a sure fire cinch I can 
handle Billy and Marie, but that 
baby with his diapers and crying 
all of a sudden—well. Mom’s right, 
he’s too much responsibility.

“Course all our regular sitters 
had dates for tonight so mom was 
lucky to get anybody. But Gertie! 
And her telling me to go to bed 
at 9:30 on New Year’s Eve!

I’m not staying in bed, that’s for 
sure; I’m going to see the New 
Year in! Listen to all the noise I’ve 
heard about. All these years, I’ve 
been going to sleep and next morn
ing, waking up, like magic, in a 
new year with a new number.

When Billy wakes up I just whis
per in his ear and he pulls that 
“ I want my mommy”  scene. Boy, 
is he ever loud. I burst outta my 
room like a Boy Scout, when I hear 
Gertie coming, shouting, “ I’ll take 
care of him.”
‘•‘T il handle this,”  she gives me 

one of her movie magazine stares. 
“ Get back in bed before you catch 
cold.”

So while she’s trying to shush 
Billy, I go downstairs and queer 
the TV set. Pull out the plug and 
change the aerial. Time I’m back 
upstairs, Billy’s quiet. I can’t fig
ure out how she did it. WThen she 
goes downstairs I watch, from the 
top of the landing, and it takes 
her ’til almost eleven to get the 
TV going again.

I’m sorta upset. First Billy fails 
me and now she’s got the TV work
ing. About the time I ’m feeling 
sleepy the baby lets out a wailing 
cry and Gertie’s up the stairs so 
fast I barely have time to get back 
in my room. She has a time with 
him and then can’t find the diapers 
’ cause I hid ’em. And when every
thing’s under control, Marie needs 
to go to the bathroom. Quick. *

By  t h a t  TIME, it’s nearly mid
night. Almost time for the New 

Year to come. I sneak downstairs. 
And there’s Gertie curled up in
the wing chair;- crying. Finally I 
ask, “ What’s the matter?”

She just sobs louder. I ask anx
iously, ‘ ‘"What’s wrong ? ”

“ Just everything.”  She blows her 
nose hard and looks at me and 
what do you know? Most of her 
lipsticks gone and she looks young 
and scared. “ This is the first time 
I’ve ever had a real job and I need 
the money and I’ve done every
thing wrong.”

“ What do you mean wrong?”  All 
of a sudden I’m worrying about 
how she made Billy stop crying.

“ I had to put Billy in your folks’ 
bed so he’d be still and I couldn’t

n e re ’B Gertie, curled up tai
ttu urfuff ehalr, erytuf<

find u diuper so I put a dishtuwul 
on the i^by and the televisiup
wor|ih.i5|^7.” '

’Course I î feel sorta shamed. Uku 
a heel- 1 say. as I adjust
the Imobs bh our set until the pic
ture’s clear. Time we get back 
downstairs—from changing the 
baby into his diapers and putting 
Billy where he belonged—it was 
12:03.

1952! I’d missed the magic mo
ment when 1951 turned into 1952 
. . . Don’t get me wrong, I never 
fell fbr that ’ ‘little New Year”  
business anynriore’n I believe in 
Santa Claus. That stuff’s for Billy 
and Marie, but there had to be a 
magic minute. All I remembered 
hearing while we were upstairs 
were some noises like backfire. 
The TV screen showed a bunch of 
dopes throwing paper at each other 
and blowing Halloween horns. That 
was all. Nothing exciting.

I found a blanket and pillow and 
put them on the couch for Gertie, 
And she was smiling, thanking me 
for helping her. I’m sorry for her. 
Catch me staying up all hours to 
take care of three characters just 
to earn money—no sir.  ̂ '

So I say, “ Happy New Year,”  
meaning ,it, . an^ hcad-for-,b^- The 
heck with magic, I’m' sleepy'. Only 
I’ll never understand about missing 
that magic minute anymore’n I 
can figure why Gertie wants tu 
earn money baby sitting udien sbu 
tofuld mow luwns.

SEASONS GREETINGS

From ‘Buck’ Byram

J & B Ready Mix, Inc
‘Service Comes First In Our Business’

1309 AVE. T SNYDER PH. HI "3-9845

Carlos’ Little Mexico 
Cafe

SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOOD

Choice Steaks Fried Chicken
Recommended by our own Customers

Mr. & Mrs. Carlos Mi j ares, Owners 
EAST HWY. SNYDER PH. HI 3-9169

Head Tractor Company
Authorized Maissey-Ferguson Dealer

Industrial & Agricultural Equipment 
Hesston Cotton Harvesting Exjuipment 

JoliiiiSton Cutters
Eversmam Land Leveling Equipment 

Sales & Service

2211 Avenue S Phone HI 3-3276
SNYDER, TEXAS

Caprock Material 
Company, Inc.

CONCRETE SUPPLIES 

BUILDING BLOCKS

Located Directly Behind the Post Office

2300 Avenue Q Phene HI 3^522
SNYDER, TEXAS

B & B SHEET METAL WORKS 
Sheet Metal Center

Air Conditioning & Heating Contracting 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Authorized. G. E. Dealer
Metal Guttering - Trims - Roofing

LOCATED EAST HIGHWAY 
210 28th SNYDER Ph. HI 3-7641

W. K. BIGHAM & SONS 
House Moving

Local & Long EHstance Moving 
No Job Too Large - House Leveling 

Foundations Built 
We Buy Old Homes & Buildings

BIG SPRING HWY. SNYDER PH. HI 3-5892
P. Q. 423



Roland Ray Jr. To 
Marry Nebraska Girl

Rev. and Mns. Thomas R. WMd- 
don of iSuiperior, iNelbrasika announ
ce tho engagement and ajpiproach>- 
ing mariage o f  tih'eir diaughlter, 'Mil- 
dred Irene to iRoland F. Ray, Jr. ■of 
Rohy, Texas,

Miss Whiddon ’  was graduated 
from ipulMic isichoO'ls o f  Neibraska 
and Weslyan • University.' She is 
emiployed as isecretary by Caripeni- 
ter Paper Co., o f  Omaha.

iMr. Ray is a graduate o f  Rolby 
High 'School, 'He attended iSan An
gelo Jr. College' and exas Tech.

He i® stationed, at Officer Air 
Force iBa.se in Omaha. *

The couiple IwiM exebange wedc^ng 
vows (Decemlber 2i8 at '8 p. m. ini St. 
Paul Methodist Church in Omaha. 

Father o f  the bride will officiate.

New W ays O f  
Gowing C otton .

DaMas—<lrain(pa and his long- 
eared mule prbbaibilly would) shake 
theiir heads in dfish l̂ieif if  thiey 
could ihfear some, o f  the new-fiang- 
led ways o f growing cotto.n which 
will 'be discussed at a conference 
here, January 10-11.

The occasdoni willll Ibe the l'9'6i3 
Belitiwide Cotton Production-IMech- 
andzation Contference siponsored by 
the National Cotton iCouncil and 
other groups. Some S'O'O peronss 
are eixpected from acros® the Biedt 
and the nation.

From leading auithorities Grand
pa couild hear such things as*:

How a Mississippi fanner has 
farmed his land for better moisture 
control, timing o f  operations, plant 
growth and weedi and insect control 

New approaches to fighting the 
boll weevil, incldding poisoning the 
pest just before be go*e© into hiber- 
natiO'n for the winter and Steriliz
ing males to reduce the number o f 
offspring

Iimporitance o f  row and bed shap
ed in mechanizedi cotton' production 

Latest methods and equdipment 
for controMing weedis with cbemd- 
cals and flame

Way® to get the best possible 
yields with the least amount o f wat
er

Neiw fertilizers which are being 
investigated by varidus g t̂oups 

An evaluation o f  ̂  the use of 
moistening agent® on the spiindll'eB 
o f mechanical pickers

How reeareh is Investigating the 
possibilibyi o f putting an edectrioai 
charge on insecticide partidles so 
more o f them will stick to the leav
es o f  cotton plants.

M-Sgt, Lyman F. Worthington
and family returned last week from 
Tokyo, Jafpan and spent several 
days here with his mother,, IMrs. C. 
R. Polk. They were enroute to 
'Virginia where he will be station
ed.

I he Rotan Advemce
Thursday, Dec. 20, 19612 No.

(Mrs. Hubert Chance of ISan An
gelo spent the weekend! here with 
relatives and friends.

THERESA IS BACK
working in her Beauty Shop. 
She invites everyone to call 
for appointment at 4391 or 
come by 200 EL 8th St.

lAST MINUTE

Let us help you with your wind 
up Shopping for shopping

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

1001 Crane, Sweetwater

The great significance o f th'e 
birth and life o f the Master, Christ 
Jesus, wi.l be emipbasized at Chris
tian Sci%..:ice services Sunday.

Scriptural 'readings willll include 
the aoc-ount in Mattheiw of wiso 
men who followed a star to Bethle
hem: “ And when they wer© come 
into the house, they saiw the. young 
child with Mary his mother, and 
feiil down, and worshipped him: and 
when they had opened their trea
sures, they presented' unto him 
gifts; gold, andj frankii>cense, and 
mjjirth.”

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Sicxdptbures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following will be 
read (p. 3;1̂ 5): “Jesu®̂  spirtual' ori
gin and Understanding enalbled him 
to, demonstrators the facts o f being, 
~  to prove irrefutably how ;^riltJ- 
ual Truth diesrtaOya material error, 
heals sdckni^, <̂ ahd overcomeis dieia- 
th. The divine' conception o f Jesus 
pointed to this truth and! presented 
an illustration od creation.”

The L:;3SO'n-ISe'rmon is entitled “da 
the Universe, Including OVIan, Evol
ved by Atomic Eopce?”

Visiting (with Mrs. Bernice .Stock- 
ton iSunday was 'her nephew May
or Jack Strong of Lubbock 'and

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTICW  ̂ RATES
t3:60 IN FISHElt COUNTY ----------  $8:0S OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneons reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any panwiiu. 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columna of the ROTAN ADVANCE wffl is  
rladly corrected upon being called to-the attention of the editor.

The_ publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issne 
a is printed.
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ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS 
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Tax Discount 
Notice

T H E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  
T H IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  

P A Y M E N T  O F C IT Y  T A X E S

The following will apply:

1 %  D E C . 1 T I ® U  D EC. 31 

First and Last Days Inclusive

City of Rotan

I

ui ►

<y<►
$

I

: L. DAVIS &  CO.

YOUNG'S
FOOD

V A L U E S

'U oH tJ0> e^  iC /
W h y  not make it something tor 

the home  ̂Every menber ot the 
fam ily ̂ i l l  enjoy a, gift for the

from

UNDES’ EURNITURE

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION «nd REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc. »

\
ELECTRICAL ;APPUANCE 

REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Hione 8122 Rotaa

BEDROOM SUITE3 PIECE 
LIMED OAK

BOOKCASE, BED, DOUBLE DRESSER & CHEST

$129.95 va lu e
Drawbg Monday Dec. 24 4:00 p. m.

No Purdiase Necessary- Do Not Have to Be Present to Win 
Come in and Register from now until drawing tune

BISCUITS 2 - “ 15c
Gandy’s -

ICECREAM €9c
1-2 Pint

Whipping Cream 19c
G R A P E S  Ih . 19c
Red Delcious

A P P L E S  l b . ISc
Hunts

PEACHES 3"“cV." 89c
P E A R S 39c
Y A M S  lb . 123ac
Maxwell' ' . ^

COFFEE 2 lbs. $1.19 
FRYERS 1|>. 33£
PICNIC HAMS lb. 33c 
HENS ll>. 45c
DECKERS OLEO lb .) 7c
Chocolate

CHERRIES Box 43c
iPricies iGood iThru Christmas Eve 

W ill Be Closed W ednesday, D ec. 26,

YOUNG’S MARKET



Fruit Cocktail 2
Libby Spiced

Dromedary Pitted Lb. Pack

Dates 49
Bulk

Coconut lb. 39c
Nun Such

Mince Meat 29c

t^ fAlAP T/ME. 4  f  j?

Golden Ripe

Bananas 2 lbs. 25^
Fancy Y^Mow

ONIONS lb. 7c
Florida

Gandy’s

Fro-zan
1-2 G al. 

Carton

M irade W hip Salad

DRESSING Quarts

Aunt Jemima

M EAL 5
Lb.

Bag

4 9 *

39 c
Dottie

Biscuits 4 Cans

Campfire

Bacon 2
Lb.

Pack 85c
Picnic

H a m s  2 9 ^
Fancy

Hershey

Powdered &  Brown 2  bxs.

ORANGES lb. 15c
Fancy

AVACADOES Each

C ^ o

I :a r r o t s
L b .

Bag

19c
lOc

C O M P L E T E  ST O C K  C H R IST M A S

NUTS &  CANDY
Gandy’s W hipping

CREAM
Philadelphia f

1-2
Pint

8  oz. Pack

19*
Jar

Hipolite 19c
Oysters Can 89c
Tender Pork

Steak lb. 49c
Fancy Frozen

i H e n s  4 5 c

Cut-Rite W ax Box

Paper 29c
Rods Sour Cream Jar

Dressing 55
Ritz Lb. Box

Crackers 35

CREAM CHEESE 35c
Kraft Minatur

Marshmallows P a c k  17c Pack 25c
Rich W!hip

TOPPING -  49c
Foremost

Quart

$
Ocean Spray Cranberry

Cranberry Sauce 2 49c
Folgers

COFFEE
l b 59C

Ocean Spray Cranberry Pt.

JUICE 29c
Hersheys

Danties 2 kd;s39c
Hersheys

Danties 2 12 oz.
Pack O H C

D. J. Smith & Co.
W e  Give S&H Green Stamps

Plus W eekend Specials

'^ICE ST O C K  O F

Fruit Cake
IN G R E D IA N TS!

C H R IST M A S SP E C IA L

Gold M edal

Flour
) s .t i . ^  9 c



Mrs. J. 'F, Ologig and daughiters  ̂ Cbai'̂ les Bennett arrived hO'me 
Nita and! Frances visited iMr. and Saturday to .^ndi Christmas holi- 
Mrs. Jim Poteet in iMidiiand Tues- d)ays with )Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
day night. Bennett.

F R ID A Y  IS

Coffee Day
* A t The

RED BARN
AH Coffee PrOcieeds Friday C o  To Fireman 

Christmas Cheer Fund.
t' * ft

.

Change from Salturday was Caused by Foot

ball Game being Saturday.

C O M E  T O  SEE U S

THE RED BARN
M r. and M rs. Huckaby

Alathean Class Has 
Nice Christmas Party

Tlhe Alathean Class o f  First Ba(p-* 
tiist Church held their Christmas 
party in the home o f  iMrs. C. E. 
I^eon. 'Mrs. C. J. iDalton, ipresi- 
den/t, welcomed all to the social.

Christmas carols sung Ihy (the 
group were Joy to the World; O' 
Littlei Town oif Bethllehem and Si
lent* Night. Prayer was 'bjy Rev. 
Poinac 'who also readj the 2nd 
chaipter o f  Luke and gave an im
pressive message. The Christmas 
sltory ■was told by Miss Josie Baird, 
teacher of the class. iSlides o f 
Bible ipicitures were also Shown iby 
Miss Baird.

! After thie iprogram gifts were ex
changed and refreshlments served 
to. Mimes. Eld Darden, C. E. Whit 
field,Joe Taggart, J. A. Brown, 
H'ulb Taggart, Ruth Denton, J. !M. 
Jackson, W. L. Terrell, Bernice 
Stockton, J. C. 'Parks,. Goi® Sim
mons, Fletcher WiBiams, Elmmett 
Cave, Lee Helfner, BUorida, P. V. 
Hale, J. H. ThomipBon, C. J. Da!lton, 
Ruth (McCall, H. F. 'Grindstaff, Al
bert, H. W. Gooilslby, Rev. and Mrs. 
Huron Poinac, Miss Josie Badrdi, 
Miss Jewel Price, Miss (Mij?rtle 
Kersh and hostess Mrs. C. E. Leon

A  Christmas Recipe

Mrs. iH. F. Grindstaff went to 
Pooilviille Saturday in response to 
a message that her doulbie cousin, 
Mrs. Laura Shapp had died. Mrs. 
Grandstaff rejtumed home Sund'ay 
afternoon after -the fuenra.

C H R IST M A S will be here before you know  
it—Com e in today and make your selections 
in> Coats, Hats, Boots and such like—also put 
in your orders for Hand M ade Boots and 
Saddles.

Ever3rthing W estern—

W here Leather work is an A rt!

W estern W ear is a Family A ffair at

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
W estern Store

Rdtart t  < Box 2 6 5Phone 303

Memibers o f  Rehecca Ladge had 
their Christmas parttjy( at the hom'C 
of iLuicy Smith (Saturdjay night. 
Gifts were exchanged and refresh
ments en joy^  hy everyone.

FRESH  FR O ZE N  

P O R K

Processed every week to bring 
Fresher Meat to you.

Whole Hog Sausage, Pork 
Chops,, R9>s, Back Bone, 
Cured Bacon and Lard.

Also Baby Chicks

Elzell-Key Feed &  Seed

Take ,a quart o f  joy and 
A ipeck o f  folk anidi kin- 

A dash o f  Christmas spirit 
And toss some laughter in.

Take a large amount o f  giving. 
And spread it generously;

Read directions in the 'Good Book 
And apply 'them carefully. 

Garnish well -with human kindness, 
■On crystal leaves o f cheer.

And youlll (have a 'hatch o f
'Chris'tm'as

To last the coming 5̂ ar.
Contributed.

Christmas Greeting
I wish a vemyi Merry Ohiristinafi 

and a Hafljpy New Year for all my 
friends^ in Rotan: and vicinity. I 
am physicaHty unatblo to send cards. 
I thank all my friends for tho lov
ely cards you send me. Tlhe|yt give 
me much (pleasure. -

tMay God Bless You,
Mrs. 'S. J. Malouf, 30d4 Bryn 

Mawr, Dallas, 25, Texas.

Rotan Churdb of Christ ITie Rotai) Advance
Thursday, Dec. 20, 19fl2 N*. 41-Schedhle o f  (Services

Sunday
Bible Classes, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 10:30 a. m.

ISermon; “ The New Testament 
Church.”

Bible Classes, 6:00 p. m. 
Worship, 7:00 Qp. m.
'Sermon, “ The 'Spirits in Prison.’* 

Wednesda^y
Ladies’ and CMldren’s Classes, 

9:00 a. m.
Worship, 7:30' ip. m.

The Men’s Training Class will not 
meet on December 25.

You are cordially invited to at
tend the services o f  the church.

Those enjoying an early diris&- 
mas dinner in the Louis Foy lajSfeR 
Sunday were Edith Herron, 
ton; Mrs. Jim Foy and JuBmty,, 
Seymour; Mr. and (Mrs. L. C. Yife- 
titow and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mis- 
Grew

Sue Curry and her roommate of 
TSU visited IMr. and Mns. W. P. 
Curry last <wieekend.

G A R L A N D

U P H O LSTE R Y
Large assortment o f 

M aterials! |

W e Strive T o  Please i
HOME PHONE 360

J"ohn Young who has been is a 
hospital in Lulhhock five weeks tfbr 
eye surgery was able to return 
home Saturday. His soni Jo>hn 
Paul Young o f Denver Citjy brought 
him home.

Mrs. Alvin Nitch, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Clark had ma
jor surgery at Brownfield Monday. 
Mrs. Clark is fwith her.

Mrs. Henry Donaldson of ACC 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Ross Bumes 
Tuesday.

Repair, Remodel or build new 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or befhre’ 

loan through the
Federal Land Bank 

Association
OP ROBY

Ralph C. South, Manager 
Phone S361 Roby, Texas

B U T A N E
P R O P A N E
DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan 5757 or 5993 

Roby 4513

CHRISTMAS

DANCE
Sponsored B y

Spur Ex-Students Assn.
A T  SPU R

DECEMBER 22 
8 :3 0  T IL

M U SIC B Y  T H E  R O Y A L S  

SPU R  E X -S T U D E N T S  A S S N . BUILDING

‘̂ tome^ess Electric Drying 
Makes The Difference

(TELEVISION SCRIPT #33) -'
VIDEO . AUDIO

ANNCR: Tired of hanging clothes 
on the line, lady . . . fighting 
this West Texas wind? Tired of 
having your fine, clothes whip
ped to shreds?

Want to be abl^ tb dryitore clothes 
in less time . . ."Heonpmically 
and-safely? [BRIGHTEN UP] try 
ELECTRIC DRYING . . it'makes the 
difference!

The economy of electric drying 
comes in many ways ! Not only is 
the cost per load less than a 
nickel, you enjoy even bigger 
savings in time and in the fine 
care your delicate fabrics re
ceive.

There are many fine electric 
dryers on the market today, and 
there's sure to be a design to 
please you. Buy it. We're so sure 
you'll like it, we'll wire your 
house for electric drying FREE!

Remember ... electric drying is 
the truly safe drying. It's [CON
FIDENTLY] Flameless! >

[CHEERFULLY] Live Better •
with flameless electricity! Buy 
and use an electric clothes 
dryer!

Christmas Closing
of GINS

W E  W IL L  C LO SE O P E R A T IO N  O F T H E  G IN S C H R IST M A S  
E V E  A N D  R E M A IN  C LO SE D  U N TIL W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N 

IN G .

T H IS W IL L  A L L O W  E M P L O Y E E S  T O  E N JO Y (CHRISTM AS' 
W IT H  TH EIR  FAM ILIES.

-y*m- ■ -

Thanks for your co(^>eration on this arrangement

1i’

lull,.'’

W est Side Gin 

Fanners Gin 

Rotan Gin
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n i R J S I M S S  T b - t o u
i M o r r n t P  i r « g

HI FI
$32 .50  up

There are 31 
pieces of jewelry 

in here

and you can see everyone at once. 

Jewel Case by Lady Buxton
This is the case that turns itself inside out to put alt 
your jewelry on view. The lids flip up, the trays'glide 
out, the drawer opens wide. There’s Jots and lots o f  
room. So if you want to add more jewelry go ahead! 
Things can’t hide or tangle: they have their own com* 
partments. They can’t scratch either: the compart
ments are lined with velvet. Choose from colors, that, 
show off your jewels. BPXTON

$8.95 up

ELECTRICAL

LARGE STOCK

Sunbeam, Presto, G.E.
APPLIANCE  

CUTLERY $7.95 up

W A TC H E S

$15.95 up

BLENDERS
$6.95 up

$4.95 up
PULL THE TAB

(for an indexed view)

AND FLIP!
(to show 6 more cards)

T H E  O R G A N IZER  BY
Are you an organized organization man? Here’s a new kind 
o f  billfold for you: it keeps 12 credit and membership cards 
displayed in orderly, fumble-free view. Great? (It’s a great 
gift, too!) In several leathers and colors, $0.00 to $0.00.
Prices plus la.\.

$3.9S UP

SPECIAL DELUX G. E.

HAIR DRYERS 
$26.95

L A D Y  SHAVERS  
$9.95

BIBLES
LARGE SELECTION

JEW ELRY

SHOE SHINE KIT

$6 .95  up

PEN SETS

$4.95 up
By Sheaifer

MORROW DRUG
N r ‘ ^ Phone 237 202 W . Snyder Rotan


